2020 NAHB Regional Leadership Network

REGION E
Alicia Huey, Third Vice Chairman
J. Bradley Simons (UT), National Chair-Area 13
Jeff Pemstein (CA), National Chair-Area 14
Steve Martinez (ID), National Chair-Area 15
Jaren Davis (UT), EOC Regional Director
Nikki Giordano (CO), EOC Regional Director

REGION D
Jerry Korer, Second Vice Chairman
Keith Wingfield (AR), National Chair-Area 8
Don Wisnieski (NE), National Chair-Area 11
Tim Jackson (TX), National Chair-Area 12
Phil Crone (TX), EOC Regional Director
Jon Luther (LA), EOC Regional Director
Samantha Davis, NAHB Regional Field Representative
Justin Reyes, NAHB Regional Field Representative

REGION C
Chuck Fowke, First Vice Chairman
David Sowders (KY), National Chair-Area 6
Greg Furnish (IN), National Chair-Area 9
Duane Bickett (SD), National Chair-Area 10
Joe Race (OH), EOC Regional Director
Michael Stokop (MI), EOC Regional Director
Matthew Milroy, NAHB Regional Field Representative
Reagan Van Cleave, NAHB Regional Field Representative

REGION B
Greg Ugalde, Immediate Past Chairman
Buddy Hughes (NC), National Chair-Area 4
Karen Koelemij (FL), National Chair-Area 5
James Carbine (TN), National Chair-Area 7
Natalie Fryer (NC), EOC Regional Director
Jon Mast (FL), EOC Regional Director
Dave Ashley, NAHB Regional Field Representative

REGION A
Dean Mon, Chairman of the Board
Kenneth Boynton (CT), National Chair-Area 1
Henry Kelly, Jr. (NJ), National Chair-Area 2
Andrew Kaye (NJ), National Chair-Area 3
Jim Eichenlaub (PA), EOC Regional Director
John Marcantonio (RI), EOC Regional Director

Chuck Fowke, First Vice Chairman
David Sowders (KY), National Chair-Area 6
Greg Furnish (IN), National Chair-Area 9
Duane Bickett (SD), National Chair-Area 10
Joe Race (OH), EOC Regional Director
Michael Stokop (MI), EOC Regional Director
Matthew Milroy, NAHB Regional Field Representative
Reagan Van Cleave, NAHB Regional Field Representative

Diana Lucero, National Associate Chair
Linda Mosier-Vaudt, National Associate Chair
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